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JTTvS. ZEULIA H. WOODNovember J. at Post (X3ce BDYvRK FAKM BABY CtiXES Executrix of IWaHace Luke. Woodit Hertford, Norta GamHna, na-t- er

the Act ef fVUtch, U.9. , Price- - list worth writuw for. Save lJv i U ijanZ5ffeblA15I223 , 7. -
$2 per 100 or more. . Addresa Red
.Farm C Box 272. Norfolk 1. V . NOTICE CC? SALE OF

LAND AND TIMBERfeblpd, ::,,,'.:,: n-f-
tJnder and by virtue of the authority Oil DACG;;; ?? NQT:C3 CF SAIU" conferred by the heirs at law of ThornUnder and 6y virtue f the jwwer as C- - ChappeH, deceased, the underoi saie contained in tnat certain deed v ' 'a aoi . trust dated Karcb. 29. 1&49. hv

josnua Simpson and wife Armesy
Simpson,' to be undersigned trustee
for certain purposes therein expressed,

signed will, sou at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the
Court House door in Hertford, Per-

quimans County, N, ?., on february
2nd, 1952, at 11:30 o'clock A. M a
certain tract of land and timber there-
on, lying and being in Bethel Town-

ship, Perquimans County, North Caro-
lina, and more particularly described.

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES,
. $2.00 Per .Year' )

'
Advertising rates fumiehed by

request. i . .

recorded a iMtg, (Book 26, page 107,
Perquimans County Registry default
having been made 'by the grantors
therein in the conditions of said deed
of trust, and the undersigned trustee as follows, vizFRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1952.
Having been formally requested by the
holder of the indebtedness therein se-- Bounded on the north by the Fleet- -

i laT-f- i .T I . A.a. Al. 1 Ji.il - wooa mill roncj n ojr mc tanas wThe Polio Toll l7rJL JrA JFzzZTilb. Mattie I. Charlton and the heirs
of Harvey . Mansfield; south by theThe National Foundation for In signed trustee in compliance with said r;".r s -

. , r j" klands of the heirs of Harvey Mansfantile Paralysis announced recently request and in execution of said powers
of sale, will on Monday the 11th day ofthat 1951 was the third most ooetlyj

year recorded In the fight against
poliomyelitis. During the year, 28,668
children and adults contracted the di-

sease. Only two years have produced

February, 1952, at 12:00 o'clock Noon,
at the Court House door in Hertford,
Perquimans County, N. C, offer for
sale at public outcry to the highest
bidder for cash the following describ

Join
TWIPORD'S
Mutual Burial

ASSOCIATION
larger totals. - ' .

It is interesting to note at this ed tract or parcel of land lying and
time when the March of Dimes cam- being in New Hope Township, Per
paign is being concluded that 46 quimans County, N. C, to wit: ; . 50 $hadt from PatUts to Otep Tentsstates exhausted their March of Dimes BEGINNING at the corner of the
funds in 1961 and had to turn to the Inmt on Amy'sDavid Simpson acre of land lying in

fthe corner formed by the main Dur-
ante Neck Road and River (Landing
road also known as Newby's Landing
Road, and running a northeast course

' ClanufactvroJ by
Wl C ATSSYPCff CO., ttlVZZtt JO, b.down said Newby Landing Road to

Little River, thence with said River
and northwesterly course to the Mc- -j

Nider land, thence along the line of
the said McNider land line and C. W.
Gtandy'a land line to the Main Dur-- " V ,1 a N'ant'S Neck 'Road, then down the road

National Foundation for advances to-

taling over 8,000,000. Only Rhode
Island and Delaware were able to
care for their victims without ap-

pealing to the National Foundation
for funds. ..

Because of this, the Foundation
went into debt to the extent of $5,000,-00- 0

during the year. Keeping this In
mind, and also that the National Foun-

dation is very near the discovery of
a polio vaccine, the urgency of the
need for funds at this time is clearly
obvious.-

At no time since 193, when the
first birthday balls for President Roo-

sevelt were held, has the need been
more pressing than ft is today. This
newspaper suggests you contribute
generously to the continuing fight

It's Tough
In. the. U.S. A.

Wring w;
Jtesfllsss Iliglits

' When kidney function (lows down, many
folk, complain of ntcginf backache, "heed

chea, dizzineaa and low of pep and energy.
Don't Buffer reatleaa nigbla with these

if reduced kidney function is get- -,

ting you down due to auch common cause
aa stress and strain, or ex-

posure to cold. Minor bladder irritations
, due to edd,' dampness or wrong diet may '

cause getting up nights or frequent passages.
" Don't neglect your Iddneya if thesaesndi- -
4 tions bother you. Try Doan'a Pills mild

. diuretic Used successfully by miliiona for
over 60 years. While of ten otherwise caused,

:,. It's amasing how. many times Doan'a give
. happy relief from these diseomforta help

the IS miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste.. Get Doan'a. Puis today!

Donrrs PiLls

a southwesterly course to the intersec-
tion of the Main Road with the New-
by's Landing River road, including
the David Simpson acre of land, con-

taining' 150 acres more or less and be-

ing the land allotted to R. R. Perry Hertford Sdrdware &Supply Companyi nthe division of the A. A. Perry land
and known as the Geo. D. Newby land'

UTRADE HERE AND VAtfK THE DIFFERENCE"
PHONE 3461 HERTFORD, N. C.

and designated as lot No. 4 , in the
in the division of the A. A. Perry land
corded in Plat IBook 2, pages 86-8-9 in
the office of the Register of Deeds of
Perquimans County, N. C. -

The statutory deposit (G. S. 45--
21.10) will be required of the success

The Communist world is being told

daily by the Communist press in satel-
lite countries that life js really tough
iii" the United States. '

'One broadcast-i- Bulgaria recently

ful bidder immediately after the sale.
Dated and posted this January 9th,

1952.
C. R. HOLMES. Trustee.reported that "more than two-thir-

of the American people are unable to JAN18,25,feb28
earn even a bare living." Another

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATIONbroadcast said,: "Horse-me- at has be'
come a major part of the daily rations Having qualified as Executrix of mm)the estate of Wallace (Luke Wood, de- -of the American working people."

The Communists blame these terri:
ble circumstances on the 'American
arms buildup and inflation and say we
Americans try to conceal our present

in mo Lov:-riC- u fi:idmiseries by talking of the "good old
times." That last bit of propaganda
sounds suspiciously like the people
in Bulgaria are currently doing a great
deal of talking about the "good old Awisawsim-Miiiwwasu- w

times" (themselves. The only differ
ence, in the two situations is that,
compared to life in Bulgaria today, the
"good old times" really were the "good
old times.

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTONt N. C.

Week Day Shows Continuous
. - From 3:30 .,.

Saturday Continuous From 1:30
Sunday 2:15, 4:15 and 0:15 :

In the United States, we talk about
it but no one really would go back
to the "good old days" with
all the inconveniences.

Few Shortages In 1952?
" " v '.

' rJti .

"! J it
There is general optimism among

top .defense production officials as
the result of President Truman's bud
get message to Congress. ; That mes

Thursday and Friday, r .,

January 1 .

Betfte Davis and
' Barry Sullivan in 1

"PAYMENT ON DEMAND"

sage made it clear that a change In

planning had, been decided upon, which Ovtp&fottns --thm iff :
would eliminate the most severe ci
vilian goods shortages expected to be FotxTt coMptsttiy mw lOI! WoliooiKpfaMilov --

Sin irvMi frM'twnlnf. 4wriiQd volvwy ii'MM tftott inodtinl
Six In the Musrry. And ronfi aigsMosaprewion V-- 8, now
110 kav, b aW Mai poworM aogln In aha at AeW.

encountered only a month or two ago.
1The change- - in scheduling of defense

production makes 1955, rather than
1953 the final year of the major re

Saturday, February 2

, George Montgomfty and
, Gale Storm in "

V "TEXAS RANGERS"

armament effort Because the rearm
:&Mk fbv&'fifot Gxhotiyfament program is to-b- e stretched over

H 'St Fard fto you Home oaarfort ardl yAoY never
a -- n"csjej in o Mr h fee waf-pr- aaM. wife raaf la S new Ford Mlaaga Matar SU anal Aa Srroto-$a- r.

V- -l Save Nw eadeslya Ford Auanwatle Fowar FBof. taaj case.
A shah - a , , aJ Luams

, a longer period of time, it will ease
. the. pinch in supplies of Sheet metal
, and aluminum for civilian goods. The
- new defense . program will, probably

mean that automobile production, per

4 r igaaajly aaownkd anodt absorb art, rof"i pater, integrated onrbwsHos) lnnMon coibaallon
gnas yoa Wjli eowpraailoai 90

a In - a ni - aiaaLaaaaMMM aaaaaaaksal IMM on PffW m vr iwwfpsiajvwfay am mn'... ;i. - .. .. . v y
'L""f '1:

Sunday and Monday,!
February 3-- 4

- .

. Doris Day and
-- Danny.Tbonuui hi..

cmarter, will not be cut.below the ure
dieted limit of 930,000 units which
was tihe Bmk recently predicted, by the
Defense Production-Administratio- for Formfi near Cuaxfccraft ledlasara lengar, alrarar . , . atta

ga- v- a. 4 - a. - j . f. n ,a J - '"I'LL SEE YOU IN MY DREAMS" in SMir aaodant fcaaaty. TSay ir i '
' lanaik r Ma aadafcie and awWe. fcin ithe second quarter of this year. '

' In the first quarter, 1,006,000 units
were allowed to be built .'For a time.

far aia aa) ta lasaaaf Waaoaa lodwr of .uiknai Ibaal amyFord baa awra av anal
ashar r bhLJTuesday 'and Wednesday, - '4

.
it had been feared that stiH further repnurycuts were In the making for the third
and fourth quarters of this year

However, H now: aeons that the
Wa

" Double Feature
'' FVankie Lane in " t-- i , kirper yea hsraa "al aUrertlaa" v

- .-- r wa a 'Ja4yaarcfary. .
' . ,' ..S'- - aw.-

930,000 unit quarter total will stand
for the rest of the year. In addition,
prospects are that, by January 1, 1953,

--SUNNY SIDE OF THE STREET"

' ; and aacnaarbit ' f
twat, new Pwwar-- i ot CiAA-- a

Cr4'I rwSffSh aw 4 aaw
J a a 4 J add aa salialja ajad;

a bKkMd vis
aha- - Defense . Production Administra-
tion win allow Increases in automobile
production once again. Tho present

'

, Jon Hall h .
'

J BINA TORSAIRpinch in sheet metal and aluminum is
said te be tfce worst likely to'be ex
perienced and. Is expected bv agency

. officials, to end sometime rthis sum
mer, rather than late in the year as
bad been expected earlier.

.Lie.Y cem'poy mom 1 . 2 y , if--fClA1

Friday and Saturday,
February 1-- 2 SEE

J About s year leo, I Jatemrpted
GI Ell training to return to military
service. Because of my service, I was
ivt e"e ts be in trriafear on the July
I" i :i trff tela. After I'm re--
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2 u tm, U We any

Tyron Power and
Cenry Fonda la


